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Introduction g

I Cercarial Dermatitis (Swimmer’s Itch) is an emerging disease in the Midwest.

I The infection is caused by the parasite Trichobilharzia sp., an avian schistosome that
can penetrate human skin.

I The main symptom of the infection is the development of itchy welts near the site of
parasite entry.

I A mathematical model of the Swimmer’s Itch can aid in the prediction of future
disease transmission patterns.

I However, such a model requires accurate parameters.

Figure 1: The life cycle of avian schistosomes[2]
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Figure 2: Model of disease transmission between birds and snails. The S, E, and I populations represent
susceptible, exposed, and infected hosts respectively.

Mathematical Model g

Susceptible Birds S ′B = (1− ρ0)Λin + sbB − βSB IS − µBSB

Exposed Birds E ′B = βSB IS − (µB + γB)EB

Infected Birds I ′B = ρ0Λin + γBEB − (µB + kB)IB

Susceptible Snails S ′S = bSSS − χSS IB − µSSS

Exposed Snails E ′S = χSS IB − (γS + µS)ES

Infected Snails I ′S = γES − (µS + kS)IS

Table 1: List of parameters used in the model and
their descriptions.

Parameter Description

Λin spring migration rate (birds/day)

s survival probability of egg to adult merganser

bB merganser hatching rate (birds/day)

bS number of offspring per adult snail per day

γB rate out of EB population

γS rate out of ES population

µB natural death rate of merganser

µS natural death rate of snail

kB mortality rate in merganser due to infection

kS snail death rate due to parasite

ρ0 prevalence of parasite in migrating merganser

β transmission rate from IS to SB
χ transmission rate from IB to SS

Improving the Migration Function Λin(t) g

The migration function Λin(t) can be
described as:

Λin(t) =


πsin((π/15)(t)), 0 ≤ t ≤ 30

2.39e−(t−30−tm/2)2/55.125, 30 < t ≤ 90

−2.39e−(t−123−tm/2)2/55.125, 90 < t ≤ 153

πsin((π/15)(t − 153)), 153 < t ≤ 184

Figure 3: Migration rate of birds into the lakes
throughout the migratory season

Estimation of SS : ES : IS Initial Conditions g

Table 2: Snails were collected from Devil’s Lake, WI and screened for Trichobilharzia sp. in June
2019. Snails were organized into three disease classes: susceptible, exposed, and infected.

n % Susceptible % Exposed % Infected
118 98.3 0.8 0.8

Figure 4: A) Physa sp. snail from Devil’s Lake, WI. B) Sporocyst at 400X magnification. C)
Trichobilharzia sp. at 400X magnification.

Estimation of β, χ, kB Parameters via Genetic Algorithm g

Figure 5: The genetic algorithm method of parameter estimation

I Randomized sets of the three parameters β, χ, and kB are called
chromosomes.

I Chromosomes can reproduce, mutate, and migrate.

I The chromosomes with the smallest least squares value using existing lake
data are the fittest values and are utilized as parameter values in the model.

I Running the algorithm on individual locations suggests that disease
transmission values differ by geographical area.

Table 3: Parameters obtained using genetic algorithm and data from Higgins and Crystal Lakes in
Michigan[1].

Lake β χ kB LS value
Higgins 3.986524×10−9 5.768723×10−5 1.985614×10−4 1.961075×10−4

6.435253×10−9 5.571964×10−5 1.169831×10−4 2.048229×10−4

4.365211×10−9 6.101791×10−5 1.930198×10−4 2.121672×10−4

4.517938×10−9 5.287711×10−5 1.122214×10−5 2.184769×10−4

Crystal 1.889385×10−7 9.242397×10−6 7.532343×10−5 2.068463×10−5

3.158904×10−7 8.607330×10−6 1.561465×10−4 2.087065×10−5

1.343372×10−7 9.584476×10−6 1.779575×10−4 2.084520×10−5

4.507459×10−7 7.772779×10−6 1.304338×10−5 2.094099×10−5

Prevalence of Infected Snails Over Time g

Figure 6: A) Prevalence of infected snails at Higgins (n = 7275) and Crystal Lake (n = 12324), MI[1]. B)
Prevalence of infected snails at Higgins Lake, MI with the low (green), medium (yellow), and high (red)
levels of infection. C) Prevalence of infected snails at Crystal Lake, MI with low and medium levels.

Consequences for Bird Populations g

Figure 7: Bird infection prevalence at Higgins Lake Figure 8: Bird infection prevalence at Crystal Lake

Summary and Conclusions g

I Our model was created to estimate infection prevalence in birds and snails
throughout the migratory season.

I Screening of infection for snails sampled from Devil’s Lake, WI produced an estimate
of initial conditions.

I Behavior of the migration function Λin(t) was estimated as sinusodal during the
spring and fall and bell-shaped during the summer.

I A genetic algorithm was used to produce estimates for key parameter values.

I Higher prevalence at Crystal Lake can be explained by different transmission rates
between infected and susceptible hosts.

Future Directions g

I Collect more data on infection prevalence in snails to improve the parameter
estimates obtained via the genetic algorithm.

I Gather data on bird and snail populations throughout the summer in order to assess
the accuracy of the model.

I Generate specific parameter values for high-risk geographical areas in the Midwest.
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